
HEAT SUGGESTS VACATIONS

TitnfYr Whn Enrybodj Fl Netd
' ofai Outing.

GREAT INTEREST IN THE BEE'S CONTEST

Uffar Include the Mint Urslrnlile
Trlpa the Ainu of ThU Conntry Cnn

Poaalhl)- - llct eitlIIotv the
Candidate Htiiiul.

Mebruaka.
Vera I. Krnmer, Coluniliiia. . , .H,TAH
Anna Until, Urn nil lalniitl 5,8l
Oolitic llrooklnaa, Wnyiia G.'Z'.O
May mle Graham, David City G,1(H

llesslo Snowden, Kearney 6,0W
Olive Patterson, Fremont 3,5s?
Grace Newell, Ucutrtce, stenographer. 2.537
Hose Helicr, Lincoln 1,881
Jiiux Crawford, Auburn T,i
Jennie Stanton, Tocumsch 4W
Alary 1'hclan, Wahoo Ml

'Ihompsoti, Hastings '.Tl
Anna M. Itanium, Unncroft SM
Mattlc (llbson, Chadron 19)
Uertrade Alder, Teeumseh 100
Mao Webb, Tecumneh , c;
l.Uile Malchow, Went Point , 1.1
Maggie O'Connor, Central City 6
Anna Hopkins, Auburn 4
Elizabeth Mncflor, Fremont 3
Jennlo ren,oni Wellgh 5hdlth Foley, Ulalr
Mut McCormlck. lllalr 2Mert Jones, Ulalr '. 2
Florence Talbot, Uralnard 2
,v".mnr"e"i'i Urnlnnrd 2

Ku Chadron 2ihjmus, Chadron 2
v,.ln.a O'inoti, Chadron 2Mabel loung. Auburn 2Myrtle Oaten. Craig; . 2

Dili-land- , Norfolk 1J5o dlldden, Fremont...!.:!:: .......... 1Anna Long. Schuyler 1

5ar' Howard, Columbus 1
vi'SS tt' VftrPcnter Volley " 1vne;,n WeIc.h 1'apllllon. 1lion, oilmore iAn!"nS. Kyc. Springfield 1

Stewart, Auburn 1Mf- - Fenwick, Craig 1

Gardner, Auburn,. 1Nina nvnn, Nellgh.....!. " I . 1Mary McDongal, Nellgh 1Margaret Walsh. Stella. .1 ."!! ! 1Gertrude Hoes, Tccumaeh 1

Omaha.
Orllla Star Butterilelil, Flelak- -

inann Yeaat Co 1,000
Hnlda Webirg, Kllpntrlck A Co.l,i;-,- ()

Jennie A. Ferreu, Kllyutrlck Jc
Co 1,101:

lilanch Wiley, W. V. T. C, llee
llulldlnv 1,2.1a

Amanda Llndblad, O. K. Scofleld Co.. K71

Edith D. Spencer, Omaha I'ubllclibrary 3S0
Alice Carey, J. il. Mcintosh WO
Alice H odder, Neb. Tel. Co J23
Nora Emerson, Adams Express Co.... 70
Helen Hlgby. city treasurer's olllco.. 76
Carrie Kracht, Graham & Ure 63
Caaale Arnold, llorist 60
Luclle I'arlsh, Neb. Telephone Co 07
Ucrtha Clarke, Postal telegraph 47
Lizzie Leo, Nob. Clothing Co 30
Cora Krcbbs, lioston store 30
Eva Kalcy, Country Publishers 30
Jennie Tunnull. teacher 21
Gruce lirltt, Thompson & Uelden 21
Maude Ayres, teacher 20
Josle Christian, W. H. Bennett Co.... 16
Mamie IJird, Schadell's 15
Ulanche Campbell, Mason school...'... 10
Helen Khlor, Thompson & llolden 10
Ethyl Thompson. Kllpatrlck & Co 10
Emma Meyer, Kllpatrlck & Co 10
Nell Ayres, Neb. Telephone Co '7
Nellla Dennett, Vinton school 7
Kva Melqucst, Int. Correspond. School 4
Emily Wlgman, C. W. Hull Co 2
Dot Stone, Hayden Bros 2
Itachel Lyman, Mut. Life Ins. Co.... 2
Grace Urewlngton, Neb. Cyclo Co 2
Polly Hermans, Boroais Shoe store... 2
Agnes Babel, W. H. Bennett Co 2Sophia Miller, A. Peterson 1
Blanche O'BarrJon, Hoyden Bros 1
Anna rotors, Omaha View school 1
Nell I. Spurok 1
Orace Ludecke. Thompson & Bclden.. 1
Bel ma Burns, Franklin school 1
Ina Uarnhart, Western U. T. Co . 1
Gertrude Layton. Farrell St Co 1
Cora Battalle, IU O. Duo &. Co. ....... 1
Jessie Bloke, Courtney & Co. 'lBertha Dtvis; J. K. Lehmcr.f'r .. 1
Clara Toder. W. 11. Melklo.....i ;. 1
Eva Byrne. Hayden Bros...,. 1
Margaret O'Connell, Secretary Young

AVomun'a Christian association 1
Anna Bennett, teacher 1
J. R. Lyman. Mut. Life Inn. Co 1
Emma Quick, W. 11. Meikle 1
gllzabeth Urquhart. West U. T. Co. 1

Richardson Drug Co... 1
Annie Kelley, Hayden Bros 1
Anna Bercher, W. P.. Bennntt Co.,... lElvira Howe, Omaha Dally News ..... 1
Bli'lln Blue, Kllpatrlck- - ft Co 1
Ada Lldell, Buse hotel 1
Irene Vanlloy, U. P. headquarters.... 1

Council IlluOTa.

Emma Nooiirn, Nnrae sst
Beulah Hoagland. Woodward's 279
Blanche Arkwrlght . 175
Lizzie McCreary, Woodward's candy

factory 105
Mary Aten, bookkeeper Wilcox 32
Vermont Reynolds, teacher 30
Cora Berger, Huster's millinery 15
Etta Maxwell, dept. U. S. clerk 1
Edyth Thomas, teacher 1

Iowa,
Marine Crelaliton, Slonx Cltr.... H17
Jennie McElroy, Dunlnp S13
Miss Soriley, clerk. Sioux City 211
Mabel, Collomer, Sioux City - 110
Jean Reed, Sioux City M
Minnie Rechtor, Sioux City 00
Penr) Maxfleld, Neola 10
Minnie Bennett, Woodbine 6
Anna Toller, Creston 2

Soath Dakota. ,
t

Mrs. F. K. Martin, Hut Snrlnxa., 4UO
Eda Wetzel, Iend 90
Nora Harris, Lead 12
Maud Cameron, Deadwood 2
Kdlth Blulchford, Terry 2
Blanche Crow, Terry 2
Ruby Miller, Lead 2
Margie Glbba, Lead 2
Maude Cook, Lead. 2
Daisy Fowler, Deadwood 2
Lyda Jnllti. Deadwood 2

Orare Tarrell, Deadwood 1

llallle Bennett. Deadwood ' 1

Lola Thompson, Deadwood,.,.; .'. 1

Ronth Omaha.(

Mary Sarixent, Oinnha II. K 1,. Co, 3.1(1

jonnle Beater, dressmaker 1M
Clara Adams, Neb. Tel. Co 10

A few more hot days such as Mr.
Weatherman has been giving this part of
the country and tho contest for the sum

Are quickly and
a summer outing

v

mer vacations offered by The Bee will be-co-

more spirited than ever before.
The prophets say that these torrid June

dnys arc only a foretasto of what wo are
to havo later on, all of which calls to mind
how cheerful It will be to get away to
some shady wood close by a lakeside or up
Into the mountains ,where cool weather Is
the attraction and where people sleep
under covers while others who remain at
home arc forced to fan themselves all
night.

Everyone of the vacations offered by The
Bee Is well worth taking, even though the
ono who takes It has to pay her own way,
Then how much more attractive It Is, when
we contemplate the fact that The Bee
bears all expenses.

Heat the Map Afford.
There aro comfort, experience and enter-

tainment In tho trips mapped out by The
Bee. In making the solectlon, the manage-
ment was prompted by Just ono considera-
tion and that was to select twelve of the
most desirable trips that this country af-
fords, regardless of expense. And so that
Is what Tho Bee offers to young women
who cam their own living.

It Is a part of tho American nature to
travel. That's why this Is the greatest
railroad couutry on earth. If wo didn't
have tbat longing for travel and sight-
seeing, there wouldn't be nearly so many
railroads and Mr. Pullman would never
have made such a fortuno out of the sleep.
Ing car business. To travel Is to acquire
polish, Everybody wants some of that
polish. This Is why the young women
within the district prescribed by The Bee
contest are so enthusiastic. They are alert
In appreciating such a generous offer.

Reference to tho figures and names nt the
bead' of this column will show that the con-
test Is moving nlong nicely no rush, no
crowd, no Jam, no confusion, but Just a
Rood, healthy and Interesting hustle for
votes,

The figures given herein show the status
of tho contest up to 0 o'clock last evening.
Further announcements will be made In
coming Issues of The Bee. Watch the paper
closely, and cut your coupons early and
often.

A. O. Blanchard, West nangor, N. Y.,
says: "I havo been troubled with kidney
diseases for tho last flvo years. Have doc-
tored with several rhyslclans and I got no
relief until I used two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure."

Seasonable Fashions

M44 Chilli's Dreift,
8 to I year.

,, .Child's Dress, No. 3844. To bo Made with
or, Without the Body fining Long waists
wun snort sairia aro much in vogue for
little girls and are. very charming In their
effect. The smart frock Ulustratod Is de-
signed after the newest Ideas and Is
peculiarly effective, as It includes a round
yoko that suggests the gulmpo, while tho
dress is actually all In one. Tho original
Is made of flno nainsook In combination
with inserted tucking and needlework frills,
and ,1s worn with a sash of blue liberty
ribbon, but any white lawn or batiste, col-

ored washable material or simple wool or
silk fabric Is entirely suitable.

Tho long waist Is made over a body
lining that fits smoothly, without being
tight. Cn It Is faced the round yoke, and
over tho lower part are arrangod tho full
portions of tho waist proper, and to tho
lower edge Is attached the straight, full
skirt, which In this Instance Is made of
flouncing. Tho sleeves are simply full, In
gulmpe stylo, and, as shown, the lining Is
cut away beneath the yoke, but this last
Is entirely optional. Over the Beam which
forms the skirt to the waist are arrangod
a succession of straps or bands beneath
which tho silk ribbon sash Is passed, and
which sorvo to keep It In place.

To cut this dress for a girl 4 years of
e, 2 yards of material 21 Inches wide,

2 yards 32 Inches wide, or 3i yards 44

inches wide, will be required, with V yard
of all-ov- tucking for yoke; or 1 yards of
plain material 32 Inches wide, 2 yards of
flouncing 13 Inches wldo for skirt, 1 yards
of embroidered frills, Vi yard of Inserted
tucking, and K yard of Insertion, to make
as Illustrated!

Too pattern 3844 Is cut In sizes for chil-
dren 2, i. 6 and 8 years of age.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 26 to 30 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
before beelnnlng to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Bte.

St. rnul and return, and II IQ QC
leturn, July 1 to 0; return Octoher 31. V I ViOv

THE OMAHA

NEWSBOY WINS OMAHA BRIDE

UciftJacobi Ritpt Hsward of Ltif Yurs
of Irugalltj.

QUAINT RECORD OF DES MOINES VENDOR

Tiventy-Flv- e Yenra CryliiK Papcra on
the Mreeta (live Jaeolia nn

with .Notables mill
Keen Eye for Bnalneaa,

A wedding which attracted something
more than ordinary Interest was that of
Mr. Mono Jacobs of Dca Moines and Miss
Elizabeth Byolr, which occurred at 6

o'clock Inst evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mru. M. Byolr of 1910 Cap
ltol uvenue. Forty relatives and friends
witnessed tho ceremony.

Tho parlors of tho Byolr homo were
banked with palms and ferns. Hopes of
smllax and carnations were draped from
tho chandelier In the drawing room to tbo
top of n large mantel and formed a canopy,
under which the young couple stood while
Habbl Simon read thu marriage service.

The bride was attired in a handsome
gown of white crepo de chene and was
attended by her slBter, Miss Bessie Byolr,
as maid of honor. The groom was unut-tande- d.

After tho wedding an claborato
wedding supper was served. The guests
were seated at two prettily decorated ta-

bles. An Informal reception followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs left last evening for
Des Moines, whero they will make their
home.

Charles Jacobs, father of the groom, Mr.
nnd Mrs. I. Jacobs, Louts Jacobs and I.
Goldman, all of Des Molncs, were among
the guests who attended the
wedding.

TeleKrniiin of Conurnt nlii t lon.
More than 100 congratulatory telegrams

were received by the young couple. Gov-

ernor fihnw of Iowa, E. II. Conger, United
States minister to China; Senators Allison
and Doll Ivor and many of the Iowa con-

gressmen were among tho prominent men
who sent greetings to the bride and groom.

Utiiilut Career of Groom.
Moso Jacobs of Des Molncs, the best

known newsboy In tho west, and Miss Eliz-
abeth Byolr of Omaha were married last
evening at the home of the bride's mother,
1910 Capitol avenue.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago Moso began selling
papers in Des Moines and his voice has
been heard In the streets of
Iowa's capital city until last week, when
ho established a news store.

He has a wider acquaintance than any
other man in Des Moines. For years ho
stood at the corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets and cried his papers. Ilia voice Is
so powerful that ho could be heard for
blocks In spite of the noises of the street.

Moso was not an ordinary newsboy. Ho
always carried the leading papers of every
city In the United States and was nothing
short of a moving news stand. Ho num-
bered his customers by the thousands and
his earnings would put to shame the re-

ceipts of the ordinary news store.
Lack In Ileal Eatate.

Years ago Moso began to Invest his
money In Des Molncs real estate and he has
acquired a fortune estimated at $75,000. His
friends havo repeatedly urged him to leave
the street for a more dlglntled business, but
his perlpatutlc news dtand was so success-
ful tbat he was contented with his lot and
did not hazard a change until laBt week.

Mose has an acquaintance with every well
known man In Iowa. He U authority on
Iowa politics and can relate the history of
every Hawkeyo who hall figured
In politics within the last quarter of a cen-

tury. He is 31 years of age.

Out nit a a Kicker.
A story Is told In Des Moines of how

Moso outwitted a merchant who mistreated
him. Newspaper sales were particularly
good on a certain corner, but a merchant
who occupied a storeroom adjoining the
corner refused to allow Mo3e to stand on
the corner. In a few weoks the merchant
wan notified that he had a new landlord.
Mose had purchased the building, and after
that time he was not molested.

Miss Byolr was formerly a resident of Des
Molncs. Tho young people have been
friends for years, and the marrlngo comes
as a climax to a courtship of five years.

GROCERS WILL HOLD

Retail Aaaoclntlon Will Compete for
Prlsea nnd Talk Shop at

Arlington, Neb.

Tho Omaha Retail Grocers' association
met at the Commercial club rooms last
night to lay plans for a mammoth picnic
in which dealers might meet for friendly
gossip and shop talk. It was decided to
hold tho gathering nt Arlington, Neb., on
August 8. A committee was appointed to
arrange transportation and Blmllar details
and another to prepare a scries of races
and to hang up nttrnctlve prizes.

Confident of BeuttiiK Strike.
NEW YORK. Juno ,27. A special meeting

of tho finance nnd striko commlttoe of the
National Metal Trades association has Just
been held to hear reports of the progress
throughout tho country of the striko of the
machinists. Reports wcro read from mem-
bers of the association In the principal
cities which showed that dally strikers In
nearly every section or the country are
returning to work unconditionally. After
the meeting It was said that the belief
was general that the strike would be ended
In about two weeks.

t
t

The Lake Regions

of Minnesota
more easily reached and offer more attractions for
thau any other portion of the country.

MAV
Minneapolis

continuously

prominently

REVEL

Dulutb and return, July 1 to 8; return
October 31.

Circuit Tours via Great lakes to Buflalo and intei mediate points.
f

Steamer reservations arranged for in advance. Information cheer-

fully furnished.

Illinois Central Ticket Office,
'Phone 245; 1402 Farnam St,

DAILY BEEt FRIDAY,

South Omaha News

There Is a divergence of opinion In re-
spect to the High school location and it
does not look now as It there was nny Im-

mediate prospect of work on the structure
being commenced this season. After the
plans of Architect Davis had been ap-

proved members of the board agreed that
the site purchased from Thomas Hoctor
was not largo enough to erect the build-
ing and leave any room for walks, lawns,
etc. It waB then proposed that tho board
purchase the property adjoining the Hoc-to- r

site on the north. This question has
been debated for several weeks, but noth-
ing has been done. Now there seems to
be an entirely different sentiment. Quite
a number of property owners want the
board to purchase the lots at Twenty- -
fourth and K streets Instead of the lots
on tho north of the present site, thus giv
ing the proposed building at least a wing
frontage on Twenty-fourt- h street. As the
plans are now drawn the building will
front on Twenty-thir- d street and only the
rear of the wings can be seen from Twenty
fourth street. A tiropcrty owner who ap-
pears to bo entirely disinterested In tho
matter said yesterday that a petition was
about to be circulated asking the board
to change Its arrangements so as to front
the building on K street, thus allowing
one of tho wings to face Twenty-fourt- h

Btreet. He said that unless this was dono
the people of the First ward would oppose
the voting of bonds for the erection of n
High school. Tho property on Twenty-fourt- h

street will cost a great deal more
than that proposed to be purchased by thu
board at Twenty-thir- d and J streets and
It nppcars doubtful If the city at large
will caro to go to the additional expense.
If the plan as suggested Is carried out tho
nlley between Twcnly-thlr- d nnd Twenty
fourth streets will have to be vacated by
the city for half .a block and thcro may
bo some opposition to this, Tho Board of
Education is greatly handicapped In this
matter, not only on account of the lack
of funds, but by the constant suggestions
of taxpayers who ore reully not vitally In-

terested.
Mayor's .Proclamation.

Yesterday Mayor A. It. Kelly Issued the
following proclamation:

will be held In our city from July 2 to 13
Inclusive, nnd

Whorcns, Our city will be vlwltcd by n
great number of people from Nebraska and
nritiiiuorinR states, ami

Wherous. There exists unon the ordlnuncc
books of the city nn ordinance prescribing
a penalty for the throwing of papers or
debris into the streets or alleys, and

Whereas, Our citizens nhould take pride
in having tho city uf South Omuha present
to our guuHtB a clean, orderly and whole-
some nntiearuncc. ami that our BtrrctH.
Urlvewaya und avenues bo free from nil ob-
structions, gnrbago or nuisances of every
description, thereby beautifying our city
unriHK incne iesuviiie?,

Now. therefore. I. Allen n. Kellv. mnvnr
of the city of South Omaha, hereby ask and
irnuui mill eacn ami every clU7.cn OI our
city personally exercise every effort within
his power to the end that the streets.
drlvcwayH, etc., ure kept free and clear of
obstructions, garbage, dirt. etc. All weeds
nnd unnlghtly vegetntlon along streets andavenues should be cut down and removed.
Citizens should refrain from casting Into
tho street: nny carbatro. tinners or othor
dehrls so that those who visit our city dur-
ing the festivities' will bo favorably Im- -
iireM:u . wnn ino ncuuiy, cleanliness anu
healthful nppear&ncc of the city In general,

I further request that all duces of busi-
ness exhibit appropriate displays and deco.
riiuonH ana mat uie noepitnuty ol theSouth Omaha pcoplo be In no way lacking,
but each" one feel It' his Independent prlvl-leg- o

und duty to,.aco to It that each undall of our coming guests ure well enter-
tained nnd klr.dlv tre.itpd. thn mnlmtiln.
Ing the good reputation we now have.

AVIt. KI2LIVY, Mayor.
uuica at eoutn yiiyina,, Neb., June M.

In connection wrth 'the proclamation,
Mayor Kelly sald that ho proposed to have
policemen all over1 the city notify residents
to clean up their 'premises. Business men
especially will bo prohibited from throwing
papers or' other rubbish Into the gutters.
In case this practice Is not stopped tho
mayor says that he will strictly enforco
the ordinance, governing the care of the
streets.

Better Fire Protection.
Chief Ktter of the flro department an-

nounced yesterday that on Saturday of this
week hose company No. 3 would be placed
In service. On account of the coming
street fair it has been deemed advisable
to retain this now company In tho heart
of the city for a couplo of weeks. Ar-

rangements hnvo been made for quartering
No. ,1 company at No, 1 fire hall on Twenty-fourt- h

street so that In case of a Are two
hose companies will be promptly on hand.
The company on Indian hill will remain
at Its present station. With the addition
of hoso company No. 3 the department will
consist of eleven well-drille- d men and
Chief Ktter says that extra care will be
taken to prevent fire starting In any of the
booths or street decorations.

Ourrnttnir Wltliont I.lcenae.
At the present time South Omaha is

blessed with two circuses. One of Ihe
shows prld Its llcenso feo into the city
treasury as per schedule, but the other has
so far neglected to comply with the law.
City Treasurer Koutsky said yesterday that
the fee now Is 915 n day. On and after
July 1 when the Street Fair concession or-

dinance takes effect the feo will be ratsed
to $500. The attention of the authorities
haB been called to this matter and some-

thing may be done about It.
Manic City Ooaalp.

A new fire Insurance map of South Omaha
Is being made by tho adjusters.

The big arch ucross Twenty-fourt- h utreet
at the postotllco Is about completed.

S. Doty, superintendent of the Exchange
hotel, has returned from a trip to Chicago.

A social In aid of 8t. Mary's church will
be held at Thirty-nint- h and Q streets this
evening.

Henry kewls, who has been advertising
the street fair In the west, will return this
ufternoon.

Ralph Dunbar of St. Joseph, Mo., Is here
organizing his forces for the carnival queen
celebration.

Booths for tho street fair are being
rapidly erected along Twenty-fourt- h street
und on N street.

The women of tho South Omaha hospital
will serve dinner on Sunday at the booth,
Twenty-fourt- h und N streets.

It Is understood that the Pontoon Bridge
company has sent for a ferryboat, to be
operated until the bridge Is constructed,

L. W. Curtis of Sheridan, Wyo., a brother
or Dr. W. 1.. Curtis of this city. Is here und
will give exhibitions of rough riding during
the fair.

Tho funeral of Bernard Corflgan will be
held at tho family residence at 9 o'clock
this morning. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery.

Twenty-fou- r Midway shows havo been
booked already and Manager Itcnncr caya
that there will be over thirty when tho

are all In.
Tho board of control of the Street Fair

association decided yesterday that no
liquors should be sold at the amphitheater
during the fair,

Mrs. D. h. Holmes has corralled fifteen
burros, which she will lmv.e rented out dur-
ing tho street fair. The proceeds will go to
tho hospltnl fund.

A social for the beneflt of the Christian
church building fund will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. I.. Barnett, Twenty-IUt- h

and D streets, thU evening.
On Monday evening, July 1, Miss Berlha

Clark, assisted by the Harmony club or-
chestra, will give a concert nt the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The entertain-
ment will bo under the auspices of the Ep-wor-

league,
Clyde, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Hill, Thirtieth and I. streets, died
Wednesday. Funeral services will be held
this morning at the family residence. Rev.
C. N. Dawaon officiating. Interment at
Forest Lawn cemetery. '

The Impeachment proceedings against
Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald were called
In the district court yesterday and went
over until Saturday In order to allow City
Attorney Lambert an opportunity of mak-
ing a reply to the answer of Fitzgerald.

JUSTE 28, 1901.

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Kiid of Fnriiura FancUd bj th Fore
Jathtn.

VOLUME OF WORLD'. BEST ESSAYS

iJiory jiannaj to no vitn Uhrlatlnn
Science Story About Cnlin and An-

other About Utiuni Discovery
of Old Northvtcat.

Every collector or art
tlatlc and historical will agree tbat the
book of the week Is "The Furnlturo of
Our Forefathers," by Esther Blngleton, the
sccona volume of which In lux ,i h.n.i
Hardly a subject could be found which
has mora dllfernnt hlnria rtt lni...i hi..
torlcal, aesthetic, patriotic and what not
man the old furnlturo of our own country,
wnicn is now collected so eagerly
8trangely enouah. however, till th nr
ent work, there has been an utter lack
or any authoritative work on tho subject.
The English furniture hna hpfln WpII rnv.
ercd and many .special monographs have
appeared, cut here for tho first time Is
presented a clear and comprehensive ac-
count for the nmatcur of the different
styles the Puritan, home-mad- e things,
tho quaint Dutch belongings, the rich
furnishings of the southern colonial ma-
nsionsthe ways of telling the gonulue
things, the historical associations of apo-
dal features, technical details, values and
marks, and all tho other unwritten lore
of tho subject. The superb Illustrations
of rooms and separate articles are a fea-
ture of the work. It will consist of eight
parts, the present volume, which contains
Tart II, being devoted to Philadelphia and
tho south. Doublcday, page & Co., New
York. Price, 2.

The second volume of "The World'n
Best Essays" more th.fn fulfills tho prom-
ise of tho first and as one glances through
Its contents he Is surnrUnrl m ih i,,,nf.,i
word paintings that aro gathered together
In this collection. In this volume Is col-
lected essays not only for the mm nf iM,r
thought, but wit and humor for the render
V "ouiu oe urauseci, and many a moral,Interestingly told altd Ultlntrnf nA tr iti
youth who would bo Instructed. When
glancing down the contents of tho volume
unu onus sucn a diversity of mh wi.
criug so many vnrled fields of thought
that one Is surnrlaeH. Ttn f- - in. ......
art, as Illustrated by Byron' on "Art ami
Nature;" Edmund Burlte on "The Sublime
anu ucautliui." Under the heading of
"Poetry" one finds rsnva l.v inh c.
Blackle and others. Whatever portion of
the volume Is examined there will be found
choice selections of nroso from ihn
of the very best writers of English. Tho

ev win oe completed in ten volumes and
it will constitute a library in Itself. Ferd
P. Kaiser. St. Louis.

Nell Munroe'a nv nn.i "t--iuuuu aun-tie, annotinrpri fnr ntiMI.ll.. .,
t""""-ui,u-u ouinu nineago. is at hand. It Is...a .

curious fact thatm... a - niu.d uuw minous ocouisn author did not
know a word of English until he was 10years of ase. Yt h t nA c ...
recently set him down as being possessed
w. m Biruiesi ana oest style that has
been displayed since the death of Steven- -
du.i. uum una urougnt up as he was In
a wild and remntn naf nt iti.ut
of Scotland, of an old race of hunters and
flockmastcrs, who spoke only the Gaelictongue. It Is not strange that he has added
somo weird and fascinating elements to
literature. Tho new novel is a story of
mystery, introducing some historical per-
sonages, of whom one Is Lord Kllkerran.
Tho old castle oft the coast of Scotland,
where moBt of the action takes place. Is
grimly romantic, yet tho tale 1 never
commonplace or obvious. Doubleday, Page
ft Co., New York.

"The Transfiguration of Miss Phllura" Is
a novelette by Florence Morso Klngsley.
This sprightly llttlo story Is written In
Mrs. Klngsley's happiest vein. It Is woven
round the "new thought," which Is find-
ing expression In Christian science divine
healing, etc. In the course of tho story
Miss Phllura makes drafts upon the

good for a husband and various
other things, and the good
does not disappoint her. Some say It Is a
satire. Others aro sure It Is not, but that
the author deals In a friendly and sincere
way with tho belief which supplies the
motif of her story. The first class find
amusement, at least. In .the adventures of
the derauro llttlo heroine. The second
class see in them also an acceptable Illus-
tration of the practlcnl workings of their
belief. Funk & Wagnalls Co., New York.
Price, 60 cents.

Among the new books Issued this week
by tho Abbey Press Is "Conchltas Angels,"
a volume containing four stories. The
first story, from which the volume takes
Its title, Is a sketch dealing with matters
Incident to the late Cuban war. Pathos
and humor aro combined In the three other
stories. Another volume from tho same
publishing house Is "On tho Charleston,"
by Irene WIddemer Hartt. This Is a tale
of the taking of Ouam and Is said to be
historically correct, even down to the most
minute particular. The Abbey Press, New
York. Price of each volume, 1.

"Fighting Against Fate" Is a book en-
tirely different from anything else that
has been published of late. The author Is
Moses D. Morris, who was for a long time
confined In an Insane asylum and was
finally discharged as cured. Then be re-
turned and took photographs of the In-

mates, etc., and with that material and
other sensational matter has worked up
a story that Is unique to say the least.
The volume Is profusely Illustrated with
fullpage engravings taken from photographs.
The Abbey Press, New York.

"The Discovery of the Old Northwest,"
by James Baldwin, gives In a MnTple and

LOTS 8F JNMPANY

This Is Not An Isolated or

Individual Case in Omaha

What Is told by this resident of Omaha
will prove Invaluable to many people who
go through the same dally experience.
This short statement of the relief obtained
from far ton prevalent annoyances should
convlnco the greatest skeptic that tho merit
of the article discussed Is up to repre-
sentation.

Miss Nellie Mitchell, No. 415 S. 11th St.,
sayB: "After a fall I noticed my back
aching occasionally, and finally continu-
ally. It grew so that I could only lie per-
fectly straight and very often was forced
to sleep on the floor In place of my bed.
Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Tills obtained
at Kuhn & Co's drug store, corner of
Fifteenth nnd Douglas stroets, gradually
relieved me of the aching until It finally
disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Co., Buflalo, N. Y sole agents

for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take no

substitute.

The best toilet soap man can make
costs only ioc. now.

Any higher price is waste; for a better
soap than Jap Rose is impossible, though
you pay a dollar a cake for it.

And Jap Rose costs but a dime. "

Jap Rose
Soap

A transparent, glycerin soap, made
from pure vegetable oil and perfumed
with roses.

KirkY finest production and tha
means the world's best.

"ATI0NERY Ca

interesting fashion an account of the dis-
covery and exploration of that section of
our country bounded by the Great Lakes
and the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. Conf-mencl-

with tho discovery of the St. Law-
rence by Jacques Cartler In 1535, It com-
prises tho recitals of the Journeys of such
famous men as Champlaln, Jollot, La Salle,
Hennepin, Duluth nnd Marquette, as well
as of many others whose names arc less
gonornlly familiar. The thrilling story of
their bravery, their adventures and their
hardships Is told In a narrative which,
whllo historically accurate, is as fasci-
nating as any work of fiction, and presents
a vivid and attractive picture of their
careers. Tho numerous illustrations add
to the Interest of the book, and small sketch
maps show the routes of the various ex-
plorations. American Book Co., Chicago.
Price, 60c.

Literary Note.
Two books from the press of the Bowcn- -

Merrill company. "Alice of Old Vtncennes."
by Maurice Thompson, nnd "Llko Another
Helen," by Oeorge Horton, appear in the
Juno Bookmun's list of six best selling
books.

Tho few articles by .Clara Morris, which
have, appeared In recent numbers of

Maffuslne. giving tier recollection
of the stage nnd Its people, will have given
the' public n foretaste of a larger treat In
store for them In the volume consisting or
these nnd many additional "Recollections"
which McClure, Phillips & Co. are prepar-
ing to Issue In the fall.

McClure. Phillips tt Co. wll) publish next
autumn nn Illustrated reprint of "Christo-
pher In His Sporting Jacket," by John
Wilson (Christopher North), nuthor of
"Noctes Ambroslanae." This diverting ac-
count of the sports In vogue In the soutn
of Scotland at the end of the eighteenth
century first appeared In Blackwood's
Magazine ' for September, IMS, and was
afterward included In "Christopher North's
Recreations," in 1812.

Terror of the unnatural and unknown, as
universal now ns in the days of the Mngl,
Is Illustrated with zest by Captain Archi-
bald, tho experienced American war corre-
spondent. In his new book. "Bluo Shirt
nnd Khnkl." ho tells of the ngl ntlon
aroused In the Hocr camp near Pretoria by
the appearance of a British war ballcon
sailing over tho enemy and sping th 'ir
Intrenchmcnts. The Incident is well nar-
rated. The book Is published by Silver,
Burdettc & Co.

Mr. W. H. Boardman, author of "Lovers
or the Woods." published by McCluic.
Phillips & Co., is a hunter who has learned
that there is more pleasure to be had in
letting wild animals live than In kill wj.
them. His resldenco of many summers in
the Adlrondacks has shown him a higher
enjoyment to be had amongst his vary
but unoffending neighbors, be they deer,
bear or trout, than he ever dreamed ,of In
his bloodthirsty, game-killin- g days.

Since we are becoming yearly more ad-
dicted to little books, it is a happy Inspira-
tion that has prompted J. M. Dent ft Co.
of London to bring out the works of Moltere
In an edition., similar to tho favorite
Temple Shakespeare. Moltere la usually
accessible only In the overgrown idzos or
In much annotated editions for students;
lovers of French literature, therefore, will
be glad to have the comedies a-- literature
nnd not as text books. The volumcH al-
ready Issued, "La Bourgeois QentHhomme"
nnd "La Mcdlcln Malgre Lul," bear Mc-

Clure. Phillips & Co.'s Imprint n this
country and show tho same line, open typo
that distinguishes the Temple Shakespeare.

The two next volumes In the Templa
Cyclopaedic Primer series will be "Prim-
itive Man," by Dr. Homes, curator of the

A Contented Mind- -is

sure to be your lot If you purclinso
ono of those $250.00 plnnos of us They
nre nil right In tone, action, ease and
durability Hope signs thu' guarantee
nud that relieves your mind of nny
worry bccntiRO you kuow If anything
should prove wrong wc will make It
right We state unhesitatingly that
there Is more genuine- satisfaction to bo

obtained from the use of these pianos
than you can hope to obtain elsewhere
even If you do pay more money A big
prlco don't necessarily mean the best.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Ait. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

If You Were to G- o-
to the north pole to find a cool spot
you would not In all your travels bo
able to find a better, liner nnd prettier
Hue of women's oxfords than wo shov
this summer Wo show a welted solo
oxford at $2.50 that no one can dupl-
icateA wqlt solo makes walking easy
and , comfortable even In the hottest
wenUier No burned or swollen feet
from the hot pavements ns In thin soles

Russia calf vlcl kld-ll- ght calf In all
tho swell shapes-$2.- 50 to $5.00-Bc- tter

have a pair of comfortable shoes this
hot weather

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalo.a. S.t rr iar tha Aakl.a,

Uaaaha'a Ua-la-a- Ihaa fUaaa.
141I VARNAM STHBBT.

1308
Famatti St.

Telephone
234.

Natural History museum, Vienna (Illus.
trntcd), nnd "Tennyson," by Morton Luco,
author of "A Handbook to tho Works of
Tennyson." The latter volume Is i very
exhaustive handbook to the works nnd
life of tho poet, whllo Dr. Homes' boo
gives In pocket form practically tho Intent
il'itu nbout humnn life In prehistoric times.
The Macmlllnn company will Issua both
volumes nt once.

The Macmlllan compnny will soon publish
for the t.'nlverslty of Chlcngo press tho
first of several series of translations nml
transliterations of "Ancient Records" which
nro to bo published In tho near futu o
under the general editorship of President
William R. Harper. Tho llrst of this series
will he the "Ancient Records of Hubvlonla
and Assyria." Including all the Babylonian
and Assyrian historical Inscriptions, ar-
ranged In chronological order, which havo
been published up to this time.

Hamilton W Mablo begins In the June
Bookmnn a remarkable character sketch
entitled "John Foster." It Is a descriptive
story of great beauty, dealing with th
life of a man of poetic nature, with thesift of Imagination, who ripens into u
beautiful and rare chnrncter but without
the fuculty of expression; whoso genius Is.
in tho end, Interpreted nnd expressed by
one who enters Into 111 experience and
Hrn ins iiiouKiu lorm ana snape lor mo
world; a romnnce of tho Inner life In the
vein of Mr. Mnble's "Forest of Arden" andsome of the chapters of his "Study Fire."

The abovo books are for salo by ,tho Me-ge- nth

Stationery Co.r 1308 Farnam street.

BOOJfSReviewed on thla Pnire can be hail
f na. W ean alao fnrnlah any bookpnbllalied.

Barkalow Bros "BooksfioV
lOiil Faraatu at. 'I'liou UJIO,

Racycles Win
In the Lincoln road race, June 21, theRncycles won 1st, 2d, ltd. 6th nnd 7th placo

nnd 1st time prize. Tho way the crankhanger bearings aro made on a Raeyclo
makes It run so easy. Call and get a cata-
logue. J25 Howards, $20; J35 Stanleys, 125:
110 Ladles' Sterlings, $27; 25 Mitchells, jV
Big linn of high grndif 2nd hand wheels
13, $5, $8, $10 and $12. Repairs and supplies
lor ull makes of wheels.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,I ICor. 10th and Chicago St a.

Tflp


